Kenilworth Union Church
Service of Worship
May 1, 2022
Third Sunday of Eastertide
8:30 and 10 a.m. Sanctuary Worship
CONNECT TO WORSHIP at 10 a.m.

Prelude

When in Our Music God is Glorified

M. Robinson

Call to Worship
*Opening Hymn

When the Morning Stars Together

st. 1, 3, and 4

Litany for the Season of Easter
Cole Arthur Riley
Leader: Easter holds memory for a God who came back to life still bearing scars.
People: We're reminded we don't have to leave behind our grief in order to participate in the joy of
liberation.
Leader: Easter holds memory for a God who loved and honored Mary so well in life that she was able to
recognize him by the sound of her own name.
People: God is not far from us.
Leader: As we inhale, we trust "God calls me by name."
People: As we exhale, we remember, "I was never alone."
Leader: We inhale again, trusting "God is alive."
People: We exhale again, remembering, "God's breath is freedom."
Ministry of Music
Kyrie
Lord have mercy
Christ have mercy
Lord have mercy
Gloria
Glory to God in the highest.
And on earth peace
To all those of good will.
We praise thee. We bless thee.
We worship thee. We glorify thee.
We give thanks to thee
According to thy great glory.
Lord God, heavenly king,
God the father almighty.
Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten son.

Mass in G Major

Lord God, lamb of God, son of the father.
Thou who takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy on us.
Receive our prayer.
For thou alone art holy.
Thou alone art the most high,
Thou alone art the Lord.
With the holy spirit
In the glory of God the father.
Amen.

Franz Schubert

Credo
I believe in one God,
The father almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
And of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
The only begotten son of God;
Born of the father before all ages.
God from God, light from light,
True God from true God;
Begotten, not made,
Of one substance with the father,
By whom all things were made.
Who for us,
And for our salvation
Came down from heaven.
And was incarnate by the holy spirit
Of the virgin Mary. And was made man.
Crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate,
He suffered, and was buried.

And on the third day he rose again,
According to the scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and
He sits at the right hand of the father.
He shall come again with glory,
To judge the living and the dead;
And of his kingdom there will be no end.
I believe in the holy spirit,
The Lord and giver of life,
Who proceeds from the father and the son.
Who together with the father and the son
Is adored and glorified,
Who spoke to us through the prophets.
I confess one baptism
For the remission of sins of the dead,
And the life of the world to come.
Amen.

Prayers of the People
Thanksgivings and Intercessions
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and
the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Choral Response
Welcome and Announcements
10 a.m.

Tithes and Offerings
Prayer of Dedication
Ministry of Music
Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture and Sermon
4/24
John 20:19–31
5/1
John 21:1–19
5/8
John 10:22–30
5/15
John 13:31–35
5/22
John 14:23–29
5/29
John 17:20–26

A Collective Murmuration
Murmuration of Faith
Murmuration of Song
Murmuration of Love
Murmuration of Blessing
Murmuration of the Heart
Murmuration of Remembrance

Ministry of Music
Benedictus
Blessed is he who comes
In the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Agnus Dei
Lamb of God,
Who takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy upon us.
Lamb of God,
Who takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy upon us.
Lamb of God,
Who takest away the sins of the world,
Grant us peace.
*Closing Hymn

When in Our Music God Is Glorified

st. 1, 3, and 5

10 a.m.

*Benediction
Postlude

Fugue e-moll

F. Schubert

*Please stand as you are able*

Today’s special music is a gift from God and is dedicated to the loving memory of our beloved
Chancel Choir member, David Honoré.

WORSHIP NOTES
Schubert Mass in G Major
In 1815, at the age of eighteen, it only took five days for Viennese composer Franz Schubert to write the Mass in G
Major. This masterwork was his second setting of the mass ordinary. 1815 was a very prolific year for Schubert. In
addition to this lyrical Mass in G Major, he completed many chamber works, the second and third symphonies and
one hundred forty-four songs. Despite his young age, works from this time period depict his talent for deep expression
and compositional maturity. Schubert was also known for his volatile mood swings which can be heard throughout
the Mass as delightful melodies quickly turn toward darker unconventional harmonies. Listen for this temperamental
fluctuation throughout the “Credo” movement.
Sometimes referred to as The Gentle Mass, this masterwork is a perfect match for our own gentle David Honoré.
Once again, God the Great Weaver has lifted us up in our grief with providential timing. This Mass has been a healing
balm for our choir. Particularly moving is the quiet manner in which Schubert finishes the Mass with the “Agnus
Dei” movement. The ending is quiet and prayerful, almost like drifting off to sleep, floating in God’s river of peace.
At the conclusion of this work, please refrain from applauding, and join us in prayerful gratitude for all the musical
gifts David has given us these past seven years.
††††††††††

PARTICIPANTS:
Alyssa Bennett, Assistant Director of Choirs, Soloist
Lisa Bond, Minister of Music
Chancel Choir
Kaleb Drawbaugh, Soloist
Joel Fox, Director of Media Production
Christine Hides, Associate Minister for Discipleship, Liturgist
8:30 a.m.
Eun Joo Ju, Keyboardist, Organist
Katie Snipes Lancaster, Senior Associate Minister, Preacher
Jerry James, Liturgist
10 a.m.
Kasey Nahlovsky, Soloist
Kelsey Sandefur, Soloist
Jonathan Wilson, Soloist
Audio and Video, Kevin Kemp, Eric Tran Ton
Orchestra, Violin I, Mari De Napoli, Lucy Jung, An-chi Lin; Violin II, Robert Chien, Lina Jeong, Hsingping
Wang; Viola, Santiago Del Castillo, Madison Helton; Cello, James Cooper, Meredith Steele; Bass, Jay Broutman
CHILDREN
AND FAMILY
MINISTRY
GREETER
Hilary Scott

FRONT DESK
GREETER
Traci Groff

USHERS
8:30 a.m.
Jim Fritz
Rob Faurot
Mike Ritter

USHERS
10 a.m.
Jim Fritz
Carol Berry
Rick Gordon
Beth Fritz
Tim Weaver

††††††††††
Flowers: The altar flowers are given in loving memory of Harry and Annabel Scott Sortal on behalf of Paul Sortal and family.
Milestones: We extend the sympathy of the congregation to the family of Jack and Carolyn McHugh upon the death of
Jack’s mother, Evilin McHugh on April 16. The white rose on the altar today celebrates her life.
A memorial for Jean Thatcher will be held at Kenilworth Union Church on Saturday, May 7 at 1 p.m. in the Sanctuary
with a reception immediately following in the Culbertson Room.
A memorial for Mary Allen will be held at Kenilworth Union Church on Saturday, May 14 at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary
with a reception immediately following in the Culbertson Room.
A memorial for Ellie Nadherny will be held at Kenilworth Union Church on Saturday, May 14 at 2 p.m. in the Schmidt
Chapel with a reception immediately following in the Culbertson Room.

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

† † †
Click here for Plate Offering
† † †

This Sunday, May 1 is Choral Music Sunday. This Sunday, May 1 is Choral Music Sunday. At both the 8:30
and 10 a.m. services, Chancel Choir and Orchestra will be offering Franz Schubert’s Mass in G Major. Choir
and soloists will be performing this mass in its original form with voices, strings, and organ continuo. Originally
scheduled for Spring 2020, we are honored to finally be able to offer this masterwork for worship.
I give special thanks to our dedicated Chancel Choir. These talented singers have been diligently learning their
scores to prepare. We are dedicating this worshipful music to the memory of our beloved friend and Chancel
Choir member, David Honoré, who passed away on Easter Sunday. You might see some tears streaming down
our faces. Know that we are grateful and stand firmly in our faith. David is at peace with no more pain, singing
all the tenor high notes in God’s heavenly choir.
Friday, May 13 at 7 p.m. in the Sanctuary the University of Michigan Men’s Glee Club to present “To Repair” composed by Tesfa Wondemagegnehu.
The Gilbert and Marlene Bowen Christian Outreach Fund: Suzanne Le Mignot’s “By The Hand” report for CBS
Chicago and “Better Magazine” celebrates the Bowen Fund’s grant to a Chicago benevolence agency.
A Collective Murmuration Sermon Series: Spring at Kenilworth Union means a resurgence of communities celebrating. For six consecutive Sundays, we gather with intentionality and purpose: Confirmation, Choral Music Sunday,
Mother’s Day, Youth Sunday, Children’s Day, and Memorial Day all bring us together for their own reasons, but at the
core, each unique service offers us a window into what it means to meet God in, with and between us.
Youth Sunday Special Worship at 2 p.m. on May 15. The congregation is invited to celebrate our youth and our
graduating seniors at this traditional service at an untraditional time. Regular worship will take place at 8:30 and 10
a.m. The Youth Sunday worship will be in the Sanctuary and livestreamed at 2 p.m. Everyone is invited. Seniors who
would like to participate, please contact Silvi Pirn by this Thursday, May 5.
The glass is ¾ full! Teacher recruitment for fall is well underway! If you are able to commit to Eight Sundays during
the school year, we would love to hear from you! Please know that you never have to go it alone—you’re always paired
with someone and you can create your own schedule. We welcome parents and those whose children have aged out
of the program who are still devoted to nurturing the children in our congregation. Please contact our Children and
Family Youth Director, Greta Connor to commit or find out more information.
Membership: Interested in learning more about the mission and ministry of Kenilworth Union Church? Please join
an in house meeting on Sunday, June 5. The class will be held 7–8:30 p.m. in the Culbertson Room. New Member
Commissioning is the following Sunday, June 12 at the 10 a.m. worship service. Please contact Bruce Linger or Katie
Snipes Lancaster for more information.
Baptism: We are scheduling baptisms for the summer, please reach out to Katie Lancaster if you are interested in
bringing your child/ren forward for the sacrament of baptism.
Bill Evertsberg is on Sabbatical: As Bill Evertsberg is on his long-planned sabbatical, the rest of the Kenilworth
Union staff, and ministry are positioned to help with the congregations’ needs in his absence. As the spirit moves them,
Bill and Kathy will include periodic posts from their trip, check for a new post weekly.
WORSHIP
Mid-Day Prayer: Each week a new liturgy is offered in the Sanctuary and online at 12:15 p.m. We meet for 15 minutes to read scriptures and hear a brief reflection. On Tuesday, May 3 we will pray for the following Kenilworth Union
families: Joe and Carolyn Duris; David and Cathy Durning; Harun and Laura Durudogan; Mike and Peggy Dwyer;
Paul and Melanie Earle; Philip and Jennifer Earvolino; Reed and Catherine Eberle; John and Julia Edelmann; Margaret Eger; James and Susan Elliott; Michael and Amy Ellis; Mary Embree; Paul and Catherine Embree; Bob Emerson;
Betty Engelmann; Ted and Michele Epps; Mike and Sonia Esler; Michael and Laura Estes; Bill and Kathy Evertsberg;
Craig and Alexis Eyler.

RACIAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE
Civil Rights Tour: You’re Invited...November 3–6 “In recent years Kathy and I have led pilgrimages to sacred sites
like Jerusalem and Edinburgh. Please join us for a journey to equally holy shrines on American soil.” —Reverend Dr.
William A. Evertsberg
ADULT EDUCATION
Eastertide Devotional: Last summer, Katie Lancaster undertook a project called 100 Days of Psalms and Prayers,
which took us through the first one hundred Psalms. Since there are 50 Psalms yet to consider, we will spend the 50
days called the Season of Easter which stretches from Easter Sunday to the day of Pentecost (pentēkostē meaning the
fiftieth day). Sign up to receive this daily devotional in your email inbox or follow along on social media.
Bible Read Along with Christine Hides Wednesdays, 9:15–10 a.m. through May 25: New participants welcome!
Our group will study Paul’s letter to the Philippians for six-weeks, using Cynthia Campbell’s guide. We will explore
the importance of community, Christian joy, unity, and hospitality.
CHILDREN AND FAMILY MINISTRY*
Today is the last day to register for Vacation Bible School: June 13–16 from 4–6 p.m. for rising 2–4 graders.
Childcare: During 10 a.m. worship, childcare is available in classroom 12 for children ages six months through age
three. There is no charge for this service but please let Greta Connor know you are coming.
Faith234 for Second–Fourth Graders meets on Wednesdays from 4–4:45 p.m. Reconnect with your friends with
games, creative activities, and prayer! We will meet in the Warwick Manse.
Middle School Youth Group (MSYG) for Fifth–Sixth Graders meets on Wednesdays at 5 p.m. Reconnect with your
friends with games, creative activities, and prayer! We will meet in the Warwick Manse.
Children’s Day Worship: All are invited to attend this annual celebration during 10 a.m. worship which concludes
our Sunday school program year. Third graders who reached their memory milestone will be presented with their Bibles and 5–6 graders who reached their service milestone will be presented with their awards.
Registration for Family Camping weekend is open! July 22–24 at Bong State Park. Just an hour’s drive to Wisconsin
means hours of fun with campfires, nature walks, and family time.
*contact Greta Connor for more information on Children and Family Ministry, by the way Greta is now full-time.
YOUTH MINISTRY*
Youth Sunday: Sunday, May 15 at 2 p.m., please see News and Announcements.
Save the Date: Junior High Youth Group year end party will be May 18. We have a few meetings left before that,
so come join us Wednesdays 6:30–8 p.m. All 7th and 8th graders are invited!
*contact director Squire Prince for more information on Youth Ministry
CONGREGATIONAL CARE
Volunteer with Care Connection: When circumstances arrive in life that preclude someone from engaging in the
life of the church through in-person gatherings or worship and yet the fellowship of the congregation remains vital,
we connect members together through cards, phone calls, and visits when possible. One of the easiest and best ways
to bring a smile is to send a short note of encouragement, happiness, and love to our members who are homebound.
If interested in serving on Care Connections or if you know of a member who would value the outreach, please contact Dayle Lively or Katie Lancaster.
Monday Faith Walk: A chance to meet, pray, and talk. We gather at the Church Cloisters on Mondays at 10 a.m. We
share a devotional, then walk and talk at a good pace for all, arriving back to church by 11 a.m. Please contact Nancy
Johnson to join this group or for more information.
Depression Support Group: The group is a chapter of the National Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance-North Shore. Persons under treatment, family members, and friends are welcome to attend. Our group
meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. in the Library. Please contact Beth Palzet, the facilitator
of the group for more information.

FELLOWSHIP
Movie Night: A casual group of movie-lovers gather on the first Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the Culbertson
Room to watch a film followed by a brief discussion. Next Tuesday, May 3 please join us for a fascinating documentary
about Vivian Maier.
Mah Jongg: The basics for this popular Asian tile game are easy to learn. Meet for lessons and play on Tuesdays at
9:30 a.m. in the Warwick Manse. Due to street parking on Warwick and Kenilworth Avenues, please plan accordingly.
Contact Martha Hoza for more information.
COMMUNICATIONS
Worship Flower Sponsors Needed: Several dates are available to decorate our altar throughout the year on Sundays
during 2022. The flowers will be recognized in the Sunday bulletin in honor or memory of a loved one, in celebration
of a milestone, in thanksgiving of friends, or all for the glory of God! Please contact Sandy Wells to be part of this
important ministry.
Find us in your inbox! All email addresses in the Kenilworth Union directory now receive a weekly Sunday worship
email and the eNews on Thursdays. If you are not receiving these but would like to, you may subscribe at kuc.org. To
unsubscribe click the link at the bottom of the email. Contact Christine Adams if you would like us to change your
email address or help with anything else.
Connect with Kenilworth Union via podcast: The 10–15 minute sermon messages are inspiring, thoughtful companions for walks and commutes.
Reminders for Livestream Worship: Two ways to view worship from home and away! We now have options for adfree viewing: please use the livestream link at kuc.org/ or the kuc.org/watch tab at the top of the page. The youtube.
com/c/kenilworthunionchurch channel is still also available with ads. A recording of 10 a.m. Worship or 12:15 MidDay Prayer is available starting about an hour after the service.

We are a Stephen Ministry Congregation

If you would like to learn more, please contact
Reverend Dr. Katie Lancaster or a Stephen Leader as listed in the Church Directory
Care Guild Leader for May is Melanie Earle.
To let us know where help is needed, call the church at (847)251-4272

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
Third Sunday of Eastertide—Choral Music Sunday

May 1, 2022

Sun., May 1

8:30 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
7 p.m.

Worship in the Sanctuary—In Person
Breakfast Club—Off Site
Sunday School—Schmidt Chapel
Childcare—Room 12
Worship in the Sanctuary—In Person and Livestream
KUC Youth Choir Rehearsal—Music Room
Board of Trustees Meeting—Centennial Room
IMPACT Meeting Team Night—Culbertson Room

Mon., May 2

10 a.m.
7 p.m.

Faith Walk—Off Site
Monday Sacred Ground—Centennial Room and Online

Tues., May 3

9:30 a.m.
12:15 p.m.
7 p.m.

Mah Jongg—Warwick Manse
Mid-Day Prayer—Sanctuary and Livestream
Movie Night: Finding Vivian Maier—Culbertson Room

Wed., May 4

9:15 a.m.
10 a.m.
12:45 p.m.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
5 p.m.
6 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Hybrid Bible Read Along—Centennial Room and Online
Hybrid Men’s Coffee—Library and Online
Women’s Bible Study—Centennial Room
Knitting Ministry
Faith234—Manse sign in and Church
Cherub and Rejoice Singers and Ringers Choir Rehearsal—Music Room
Middle School Youth Group—Manse sign in and Church
Junior Bell Choir—Music Room
Junior High Youth Group—Manse sign in and Church
Adult Bell Choir—Music Room

Thur., May 5

7 p.m.

Fri., May 6

10:30 a.m.

Sat., May 7

1 p.m.
2 p.m.

Chancel Choir Rehearsal—Transept
AJN Preschool Family Day Chapel—Sanctuary
A Memorial for Jean Thatcher—Sanctuary
A Reception for Jean Thatcher—Culbertson Room

